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bad nlot a manse that slie coulti eal ber ow,-the Stat3 claimed thern al], and to
the servants of the 8 tate they were givon up. Now, the Frc Chureli has abovo
530 pleasant manses on 'whicb no man may lay bis band, 'where lier ministers
live iii comfort in the niidst of lier people. Since the Disruption down tili May
1856 there has ben eoliected by thse Free Cisurcli the aum of £3,902,000, P'r about
£800, 000 on an average annually for tisirteen successive years.

TRAINING 0F STUDENTS IN DIVIZ4ITY.

Onl the motion of the 11ev. Dr. Candlisli, the lbcneral Assembly of the Pree Church,
SeStianti, have atiopted the following r3solutions:-

Il1. Withi tho viewv to thse more effectuai training of students of tbeology in the
knowletige andi interpretation of the Seripture fur popular use, recommend to the
present and future Professors in ail our Crlleges to divile ameongst them the seve-
rai books of Scripture accordingr to their respective departments, each Profecgsor
cbarging himnself iýitI thse work of training bis owa students therein, using the
English version; and that this exercise bo in addition to any exegetical study of
Seripture under tise Professors specially appointeti te that endi.

2. iliat as net only a learneti but practical traininig for our students is desirable
as in other learneti professions, the Home 'Mission Committee is liereby authoriied
andi requireti te mako an experiment as to the best mode of securing this benefit to
Our students, by asseciating a few students That have completeti their fourth year
with as niany pastors favourably situated, -%vhose duty it shahl be te give them: a
practical anti personal training in the entire range of the work andi tities of tho
preacher and pastor. andi that tise Committee ho authorîzed to grant sucli pecuniary
reniuneration. te both parties as they may deem necessary for conducting the ex-
periment under tihe mest favorable conditions.

3. Thiat as the knewledge ef tise elassies ef our own country, and habits cf speak-
ing andi writing formed thereon, are cf primary importance te publie instruetors,
thse Assens'oy recommenti the Board of Examinatien te include English literature
and composition amongst their subjects of examination of ail entrants to the hall,
and recemmend Presbytaries te examine frem year te year thereaftcr on certain
preseribeti Engiish subjeets in prose and verse.

4. That the Assembly baving lea.rned that inereaseti facilities exist in cenneetion
with eur Colleges fer the training of students ia thse art of reading anti speaking,
instruet the Prefessors te de ail that isin their power te, induce ail students te avail
themseives of these, and that, at their earliest stage of attendanée at thse hall ; andi
express a hope that Presbyteries, in conducting thse trials cf students, wili have re-
gard te their qualificatiens in this particular.

Thse Assembiy re-appoint thse Committee, request it te inquire espc, '11dy into the
mnethotis of training their students in use by ether Churehes at home andi abroad,
giving ia intorim Reports te thse Commission, if they see fit, and te next General
Assemnby.

reSTaUMOUS CHAUITY.

Tliere are some that seem te end in love, who neyer, ail thbeir days, walked in
this heavenly patis. They have a Wiil lying by thera, wherein they bave bequeathed.
a certain legacy te thse poor-sometbing te sueli a ehurcli or sueli a hospital. But
this IVili is not of force Li the testator be deati, su that à. man may say theugh thse
wilI be ready, yet te will is net reatiy with. thoin; for Geti shahl net have it as long
as tbey can keep it. They can wish witls Balnani te die Christians, but they Must
live pagans.-2'. .4dam..

SeerrîsII SrUDENT.
It is statud in tIse BanifJouirnal tbat the student of most Mark f'ast session at

King's Cellege, Olti Aberdeen, Seotland is Mr. Donald Robertson, a farm servant
fro)n Speysido, wbo holtis the pleugli during summer, andi wiith bis earnitigs in the
fieldis keeps anti edueates hinsseif at college in the winter. As a nlatJbematican he
is saiti te display wvouderful power and quickness."


